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I am praying for you this morning. As your Pastor, I pray for you regularly- individually
and as a congregation.
I invite you to read these words of prayer and guidance written by Pastor Thom M.
Shuman about finding time for sacred rest and prayer. Sometimes that means taking Sabbath more seriously, whether it is an entire day, or 10 or 15 minutes at a time.
It is critical to stop and breathe, to rest our minds and bodies, and even our spirits. Especially in this email, internet and TV- saturated day and age.
Remember to rest, and to pray. Pray for your pastor and church staff and your church leaders. Pray for those who are new here, and those who have been in this church community all
their lives (or nearly so). Pray for those who are suffering in any way. Pray for the children
( yes! We do have children!) and pray for your own dear self, as the rest of us will pray for
you. You might even pray thru the phone directory each day!
And try some intentional, prayerful rest, as Jesus did.
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Pastor Elaine’s Ponderings

Consider Thom M. Shuman's prayer:
How shall we pray this morning?
God, who took a breather, may those
who are exhausted this day find soothing rest:
caregivers who have worked six straight days of 15-hour shifts,
parents discovering what a treasure teachers are,
kids who have lain awake worrying about their folks,
volunteers putting together food boxes for strangers.
How shall we pray this morning?
Often-overwhelmed Jesus, you knew to practice self-care, to go into the hills, or desert, to
find a quiet, safe space;
so, on this day of rest according to our faith, may we take care of ourselves with some silence, even if only a few minutes,
may we switch from the news and find a channel that is showing videos from nature or
virtual zoo tours,
may we go for a slow, gentle walk with you, even if it is only in our backyard.
How shall we pray this morning?
Spirit of peace and gentleness, you can be the calming breath we need in our hyperventilating lives, so on this day of quiet (hopefully)
may we feel you teaching us how to take in deep, restful breaths of air,
may we find ourselves being able to simply sit, in silence, in hope, in your presence,
may we discover that it doesn’t take much energy but renews another when we offer a
simple wave and quiet hello.
How shall we pray this morning?
For simplicity, for rest, for gentleness, for peace, for all those gifts you model for us,
God in Community, Holy in One, hoping that we might learn from your example. Amen.
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AED/PULSE POINT PROGRAM
Many of you may have noticed the new white metal box in
the narthex near the front doors. This is the new AED device we
were able to get with help from St. Francis Medical Center as part of
the PulsePoint community program. An AED (automatic electronic
defibrillator) is a life saving device to help anyone experiencing cardiac arrest. Having it at the church could save a life,if needed, and
knowing about and learning to use it will make everyone safer.
Before the Board of Elders meeting on Tuesday May 11, a
representative from SFMC will give a presentation and make anyone
interested familiar with the device and the program. The presentation will be at 6:30 pm at the church and everyone interested is
asked to attend. We would really like anyone who ushers or is a
Worship Captain to attend. The presentation will last about 30 minutes and the Board meeting will follow. You may leave after the
presentation. Early this summer we will offer, free of charge, a CPR/
AED certification course for anyone interested. We will keep you
posted as to the date and time.
If you have any questions, please feel free to contact the
church office.
Jim Main

The Intent for the May 2
Meditation/Centering Prayer group is

Sharing

If you’re truly thankful for what you have, share!

Thank you to all for your cards, ecards, calls, texts, and most of all for your
prayers during Jack's hospitalization and
rehab. Your love and support have meant
the world to us!
Jack & Anne McDonough


A donation to the Food Bank was made by
Rose Pearson and children in memory of
Charles Pearson for his May 4 birthday



Please sign up to serve in May! Sign up
sheet is on the table in the narthex.

Serving on May 2
At the Table: __________(c), ___________(o)
Scripture Reader: Darla Snider
Communion Preparation: _____________
Greeters/Ushers: Lavetta Bratton, Linda Green
Worship Captain: ____________
Please call the church office if you will fill one of the
empty positions.

Worship Notes April 25
Attendance: 42
Offering: $1770

John & Deborah Browne, Luther Hunt, Mark Faith, Bill Cox, Joe Robb Blattner, Susan Spooler, Carol Gleason, Liz Meyer,
Debbie Bradley, Dawn Knoderer, Kim Farrar Frank, George & Helen Amick, Pat Murray & Wally Allstun, Ed Sheridan & Nita
Brackin, Martha D., Mary Hendrix, Wayne Piker, Kim Wells Schott, frontline workers, Felicia Fox, Henry S., Edna Ohmart,
David H., Frank & Sue Batchelor, Troy & Wilma Dooley, Dorothy R., Calvin Wells, Linda Dillman, Ed Tilley, Alan Myers,
Carla Jordan, Hugh White, Jeneva Crampton, Anne & Jack McDonough, Dave Amelotti, relatives & friends serving in the military, all who are hurting, lonely, and afraid.
Do you have someone to add to our prayer list? Please inform the church office or fill out a form found in the narthex.

